Early postoperative emergencies requiring an intensive care team intervention. The role of ASA physical status and after-hours surgery.
To examine the risk factors of early postoperative emergencies that required an intensive care team intervention, a matched nested case-control study (34 cases and 126 controls) was conducted. Over a 17-month period, the incidence of early postoperative emergencies occurring within 48 h of surgery was 0.21% (95% confidence intervals (CI): 0.14%-0.30%). The intensive care team treated two cardiac arrests and three respiratory arrests. The major physiological changes which led to ward staff summoning an intensive care team were hypotension (13 cases) and a decreased level of consciousness (nine cases). Significant associations with early postoperative emergencies were high ASA (> or = IV) physical status grades (odds ratio: 4.51, 95% CI: 1.24-16.40) and surgery performed outside normal working hours (odds ratio: 4.40, 95% CI: 1.41-13.69). High-risk patients may benefit from a visit by a postoperative care team during the early postoperative period but this requires further evaluation.